Xenogeneic recognition of soluble and cell surface HLA class II antigens by proliferative murine T cells.
In order to characterize the murine anti-human xenogeneic mixed lymphocyte reactions (MLR), we studied T cell proliferative responses against various human lymphoid cells by immunization of mice either with cellular or purified HLA-DR antigens. Data presented here indicated that small amounts of soluble HLA-DR antigen were able to prime mice, and that the xenogeneic MLR depends on the expression of HLA class II antigens on the stimulating cells. Experiments using a mutant cell line clearly showed that HLA-DP molecules were also sufficient in eliciting a primary or a secondary xenogeneic MLR while no secondary proliferative response was obtained with cells expressing only HLA class I molecules. Using a large panel of human cells with various haplotypes, our results also showed that (a) nonpolymorphic determinants of HLA class II antigens trigger dominantly the murine T cells and (b) the xenogeneic response required I-E and L3T4 accessory molecules and was not inhibited with anti I-A and monomorphic anti-HLA class II antigen monoclonal antibodies. Altogether these results suggest that HLA class II antigens act as nominal antigens in triggering a murine anti-human proliferative response.